Shoreline FC Soccer Trip 2015
Liverpool, England
Saturday April 11th – Sunday April 19th 2015

Day 1: Sunday April 12th 2015

We landed at 8:30am, ready for another great Shoreline FC International Soccer trip.
A “Full-English” breakfast at our Ramada Hotel in Southport set us up beautifully for
a great first day.

Customarily on a Shoreline trip, we hit the ground running. Suitcases all unpacked,
we set off for our first game; Game 1: Shoreline FC v Burscough FC U13’s @
Burscough Richmond. In steady rain, the boys played to a 2 – 0 victory (goals from
Jack H & Luke H) before heading to the “Baron’s Bar”, at Burscough’s Victoria Park for
an after-game reception hosted by our opponents. Nothing like enjoying great
company watching the Manchester derby!!! Thank you for a great first day of the trip
Burscough FC.

Day 1: Sunday April 12th 2015
Traveling, Hotel, Game One v Burscough FC, After-game reception

Day 2: Monday April 13th 2015

After a good night’s sleep, another hearty English breakfast and off to Walton
Hall Soccer Center, home to the Liverpool County FA, to reunite with Everton
FC coaches Lee (team) & Paul (keepers). Focus for the boys this week:
Keepers - Commanding your penalty area;
Team: Technical / Tactical adjustments when playing different formations.
Great to have Lee and Paul back with Shoreline FC.
After a fast-paced training session and lunch at the FA HQ, we headed into
Liverpool City Center to visit the iconic Cavern Club, where The Beatles were
first discovered. En route, we paid homage to the “Fab Four” along Penny
Lane and the inspirational bus stop (now a bistro) where the lyrics to that song
were penned. Then it was back to the hotel for dinner before the BIG game.
With so many Liverpool FC fans on our trip, the visit to Anfield for the Premier
League clash between Liverpool and Newcastle FC was eagerly anticipated!!
Great seats, great win and a very emotional atmosphere inside the ground
with the Hillsborough anniversary that week. Fantastic Day 2.

Day 2: Monday April 13th 2015
Training, The Cavern Club & LIVE English Premier League; Liverpool FC v Newcastle FC

Day 3: Tuesday April 14th 2015

After breakfast, we headed back to Walton Hall for training session #2 which focused
on transition, speed of play and finishing. Not to be out-done, the chaperoning
parents couldn’t resist the fantastic facilities and played keep-ups and crossing &
finishing all morning!!!
After lunch and a spot of rest, the boys welcomed their second opponent of the trip;
Game 2: Shoreline FC v Marshall U13/U14’s. This game was played at a very high
tempo and extremely competitive level. Goals either side of half-time settled the
contest in favor of Marshall. Another very well coached and strong team from the
English North-West. The boys really worked hard to match their opponents today.

After dinner at the hotel, we whisked the boys off to Haig Avenue for the Blue Square
Premier League clash; Southport FC v Braintree. With the parents touring the
directors lounge and the boys introduced to the club chairman, players & crowd
before the game, we were made to feel like royalty! Great job Southport FC for such a
warm welcoming and hospitable occasion. This really was a great treat for the boys.

Day 3: Tuesday April 14th 2015
Training, Game Two v Marshall U13/14’s & LIVE Blue Sq. Premier League Southport FC v Braintree

Day 4: Wednesday April 15th 2015

Training session #3, held on the NEW 4G turf field at the FA, focused on penetrating a
defense when playing with numbers up – a great follow on from the previous day’s
transition session. On the sideline, a very talented 6-year old entertained the parents
with his dazzling skills. Remember the name; Peter Lee from Liverpool!!
After lunch, we headed to the City of Manchester to see the amazing $300million
training home of Premier League giants Manchester City. WHAT AN EXPERIENCE!!
Dubbed the finest training facility in the world? We agree!! Thank you so much

Manchester City for your hospitality to Shoreline FC.
Then it was back to Liverpool and Walton Hall for our annual “George Tuck Memorial”
game (also marking the 26th anniversary of Hillsborough). Game 3: Shoreline FC v
Marine FC’s U12/13’s. Another great game under the lights on the LFA’s showcase field.
Shoreline raced out of the blocks with an early lead (scored by Nick A.), hitting the
crossbar (George S.) and going close on numerous occasions. But a good Marine side
pegged us back, took the lead and never relinquished it. Final score 1 – 4.
Wearily, but happily, it was back to the hotel for a late supper and off to bed for the
boys. For the parents, it was a chance to sample England’s #1 take out food (delivered
right to our hotel):- Indian Curry!! What a great way to round off Day 4.

Day 4: Wednesday April 15th 2015
Manchester City’s Training Facility, Game Three v Marine (George Tuck Memorial)

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sport/football/article-2862372/Manchester-City-reveal-new-200m-Etihad-Campus-finest-training-facility-world.html

Day 5: Thursday April 16th 2015

Today was our 4th training session with Lee & Paul and lots of physical recovery and
stretching followed by small sided games. The improvement in the boys in both speed
of play and speed of thought over the week has been fantastic. Great job coaches.
After lunch, it was off to Anfield and the home of Liverpool FC for a Museum and
Stadium Tour. With the NEW construction of Anfield underway, the boys got to see
behind the scenes of this historic ground and how it will be transformed over the next
18-months into a 60,000 capacity stadium. A trip to the LFC megastore rounded off
the tour; no tour would be complete without that, now would it!!!
After Anfield, it was off to Formby Football Club and our fourth game of the trip;
Game 4: Shoreline FC v Southport FC U12/13. In this typically English ground, the
boys took on the Blue Square Conference club with great confidence. An early 25-yard
strike from George S. opened the scoring and led to a siege on the Southport goal.
Not to be out-done, Southport hit back after the half. With the game going back &
forth, it looked like a draw was on the cards before late goals from Adrian CW & Elias
V. settled the contest in Shoreline’s favor. Final score 3-1.
After dinner, the boys enjoyed some down time to relax and socialize. A very calming
end to Day 5.

Day 5: Thursday April 16th 2015
Training, Anfield Stadium Tour, Jamie Carragher & Game Four v Southport FC

Liverpool & England legend; Jamie Carragher

Day 6: Friday April 17th 2015

Waking up to a glorious sunny day, we headed into Liverpool with a surprise up our
sleeves!! Coach Lee had arranged a special stadium tour of Everton FC’s Goodison
Park. The boys were very excited when told the news and change of schedule to see
behind the scenes of this historical stadium. After the tour, we hit the Everton
megastore before saying our goodbyes to Coaches Lee & Paul and the to the LFA staff
at Walton Hall. Thank you all for a fabulous week.
Without much time off over the week, the boys spent the afternoon shopping in
Southport. What should have been a jolly jaunt to the JW Sports at the end of
Southport Pier ended up being a trip of a lifetime with a chance encounter with
Liverpool & England legend Steven Gerrard!! True to his gentleman status, the boys
enjoyed a photo opp. with their legend before heading back to the shops. The smiles
on their faces lasted for days!!!
In the afternoon, we left Southport for Preston to take on a new club called 4Pro
Academy. Game 5: Shoreline FC v 4Pro Academy. Matthew Hill and his staff were
very welcoming to us. A very skillful and high scoring game, with both teams playing
out from the back, braking pressure and transitioning quickly, ended with a 4Pro 4-2
victory. A fitting game to end our trip given the style of play adopted by both teams.
Thank you 4Pro

Day 6: Friday April 17th 2015
Goodison Park Tour, Steven Gerrard, Neville Southall & Game Five v 4Pro

Liverpool Captain & England legend; Steven Gerrard

Day 7: Saturday April 18th 2015

The boys enjoyed a lie-in today after a hectic week. A relaxed morning with packing
being done and a few last minute shopping items being purchased.
Setting off early for Goodison Park, we treated the boys to some good ole’ fashion
English Fish ‘n’ Chips from highly recommended Byrnes fish shop in Walton, Liverpool.
Settling down to eat them in Stanley Park (between Anfield & Goodison) in the basking
sunshine was a real treat before the match.
Then it was off to see the LIVE Premier League clash between Everton FC and Burnley.
However, prior to kick off, another special treat from the peoples club. We were
ushered inside the stadium before the gates were opened to meet Everton & Chelsea
legend Graham Stuart! What a treat and a fantastic gentleman he was to Shoreline FC.
After the game, it was back to the hotel for our banquet meal and awards ceremony. A
perfect way to round off a great trip and a total footballing experience.
With an early wake up call of 5:30am the bus picking us up at 6:15am, it was off to bed
for everybody for our journey home. WHAT A TRIP!!!

Day 7: Saturday April 18th 2015
Fish n Chips, Graham Stuart, LIVE English Premier League; Everton v Burnley & Banquet Dinner

Everton & Chelsea legend; Graham Stuart

Day 8: Sunday April 19th 2015
The alarm clock sounded at 5:30am with breakfast at 5:45am. We bid farewell to the
hotel and headed for Manchester airport. The journey home was slightly diverted, but a
safe one. By evening, all players were back in the clutches of their families with stories of
the trip rolling off their lips like ice cream on a hot summer day!!
In the days, weeks and months to follow, the boys will no doubt reflect on what an
unbelievable soccer trip they had just taken. As well as the opportunity to compete
against top local opposition and be coached by English Premier League club coaches,
they enjoyed:
• FIRST-CLASS Hotel Accommodation
• FIRST CLASS UK Bus Transportation
• FIRST CLASS Training / Game Facilities
• FOUR FULL Training Sessions with Everton FC Coaches
• THREE LIVE Professional games attended
• FIVE FULL Games played (2 – 3 Record)
• TWO STADIUM TOURS (Anfield & Goodison)
• EXCLUSIVE Pitch-side “meet & greet” with Everton FC legend, Graham Stuart
• MEMORIES to cherish for a lifetime
Planning has already started for 2016.

